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Leading Sydney Medical Doctor speaks out ... 

How To Break All The Rules 
And Turn Your Body Into 
An Automatic Faf Burner 
Bodytrim: The Weight Loss Secret has already helped thousands of Australians 

lose their excess weight faster than they ever dreamed possible. Why not find out 

what Bodytrirn can do for you by accepting this 30 day free trial at my risk! 

I want to infunn )<>U about a time-tcst<d 

formula rve dcvclopcd for the almost 

cffortlcas ranoval of stubborn &.tty deposits. 

In &ct it's so dfu:tivc that, depending on 

how much )<>U weigh right now, )<>U can lose 

up to 5 kilos a W<Ck. And as in=diblc as it 

sow>ds, )<>U can lose as much weight as )<>U 

dcsin, while eating six meals a day. 

And rm not talking about eating carrots 

and cdcry sticks like a rabbit. rm talking 
about indulging )<>ur taste buds with rich, 

full flavoured and filling meals )<>U will 

wholchcartcdly enjoy. Most importantly, it's 

all based on scientific proof; not hype and 

&hac promises. And rn stake my medical 

reputation on it 

NOnccdtoStarvc)<>ursclf 

NO caloric counting 

NO self-denial 

NO -tycxcrcisc 

As a medical doctoc specializing in weight 

loss, rve seen all the &.ds come and go"""' 
the last thirn,en :,a,s: diet boob, cheap 

drugston, pills, meal ,q,ba=cnt -
cl,cmjst di-. Jf you'n: lilo: most people, 

)<>U'vc probably tried at least one of them 

and fallcd to achicv,e the results promised 

Or )<>U've seen shows like 'The B~ 

Lo.er' and thought to younclf"Forget it. 

It all seems too lwd and complicmd". 

But bcfon: you resign younclf to a lifetime 

carrying around an a,,.rwcight body, Ii= 

to what Chris Garling. the winner of'Ihc 

B~ Loser' has to say: 

TV_,_.,..a_,totlnfs,_ _,,.,,,,.,.,,...,.,._weight.I 
1ost-,htt1Jchord-,.ltrequ/Nd 

,_,,. of d'ott- .,,,,,.,_ ond lots 

of w111 _.,. Yd w/tlle mony of my 

frlM(dsfromn../tlfiatl.o<cr-

stocud dJc weight bock on Qustllko 

95'6oft/Jc--},l-pdt/Jc 

- rau/fs wld, 109' of t/Jcdfort. ,,,...,_,,._,,,,,,.owrroted ... 
,,,_,,,.,,.,.,ltwld,~ 
aM'dM r"""'-, /f you'd,,,,.to.lJlm ,,_,,_...,,,,,,,,,.,_and llutt 

"""'°"'~,.,_it,t/Jcn,..., 

"""''°,,..,....,,,,,,,.. 
Chm Garl/nfl, Winner of J 
'The Biggest Loser' 2007 

IfYou'ftTricdTo I.-Weight Without 

S11CaM- It's Not Your Fault. The bottom 

line is the diets most people use don't work. 

95% of people who try to lose weight gain 

it all back because it's not physiologically 

possible to lose weight the way almost 

everyone is trying to do it. 

That's why I teamed up with former 

Australian Penonal Trainer of the Year Geoff 

Jowett. Together we have created Bodytrim; a 

simple and easy to follow weight loss kit that 

shows>"" how to destroy that embarrassing 

&.t once and fot all 

Bodytrim is hued around Tue Weight Lou 

Equation: a time-tested formula that doesn't 

rcquin: counting calorics or starving yourself; 

or the deprivation and suffering associated 

with conventional dieting. 

It allows )<>U to tap into your own fat battery 

for energy, so you can 'automatically bum 

fat right out of your body ... while you're 

working, while )<>U're shopping, even while 

)<>U'R: sleeping. 

Just imagine eating six meals a day and 

within less than 30 days, looking at younclf 

inthemino<andba,dly_,;.ing 

thepenonstaringbackat)'OU.~~ 

harder to advance the - yourself slide into new clothes you once 

science of ~ight loss than thought impossible to wear, going to a party 

G.offjo.,.tt (B. Sp. S<.) or social event £.ding confident, scauc =~ ;:::.t::= and outgoing ... that would be~-
, that Austnlians may thank wouldn't it? 

him for most.. He has bn.ved attacks from - f Australi 
funner colleagues 10 cxpoec the ttuth. .. - You bet it would. And scores o ans 

omen cashed in on Juc:nn,,e personal tnuung have already done it. Just look at John and 
he walked away from his career 

to reYCal. the weight loSi secret. He's the 

conscicncr of modern day weight loss. 

Leonie's results ... 

'li>lndoesn'taistwlthBodyaim.lt'snota won/in rt,,,~m 

lnowknowTHESECRETtobf!abktomalntolnmyweight 

losslom,,r.ttsa/laboutllfestylesoiflgoon>Oealioncxh<M!awttkof 

continua/....,, .. (Christmas is rt,,,"'5!M, season) no big dMl ljust pick up 

..,_lldtoffandstartCNOr ... Bodytrimissosimpl,andltfT!tJmsense'. 

1/ostZSkg 
in4months ---olJ ~ I - ; 

< l.+, 

:A) 
'In a ....-.t amazing , .. / lost 20lrg In 12 w«li>. 71tls 

S)ISttm totDl/ychanged my lir.. Now/ tat'"""' and 

we/gll less. /alsohawrnotf!energy. lno/ongerseefood 

as them,mybut rathtrrlM, startto 105/ng w,/ghr: 

llostZOkg 
In fl weeks 

Dr. Vicky HIUler 

(MBBS, FRACGP) is a 

weight loss expert 

who has been in 

general practice for 

over 13 years. 

30 Day Free Trial 
So you can tty this System AT MY RISK! 

If you're like most people I know, you've 

l'robably come across l'_leJJ!Y. c,_f rip_~ -
- ~ • ~ .earc'h ,:o'1.osc~ , an 

eve;:. though very few (if any) were actually 

dcvclopcd by a licensed medical doctor, 

I dorit think )<>U should have to spend a 

cent until ~•ve..tested this system out for 

yourscI£ 

Hue's what you get: DVD's, reference 

guides, phone and onlinc support and much 

more. It's like haringJ"'ur awn pcnonal 

W<ight loss coach 2417. Basically, everything 

you an: ever going to need ... but get this: 

there is no strenuous exercise. 

H cr,:s howtoordcr. Allyou nocd todo is call 

13006644 80 and order with your credit cud 

or log onto www.bodytrim.oom.au and qootc 

promotions code STOL The only up front cost 

is a shipping and handling charge of S9.90, and 

if you're not satisfied that's all you'll pay,simply 

return the produas to us within 30 days. 

Tryitoutforfrce: Yow credit card will not 

be billed until 30 days after you receive your 

Bodytrim kit. 

If you arc not 100% satisfied, I want you to 

return it to me, and I'll tear up your credit 

card details on the spot so it won't cost you 

a cent. No questions asked. No hassles or 

forms to fill out. No problems at all 

We an: making this unbclicwhlc offer because 

we bcli~ in the power of word of mouth 

advertising, and once you get the amazing 

results many other people already have, you 

will tell your friends who will rush out to buy 

at book and health stor,:s. Thcr,: is already 

significant interest from retailers, but once it's 

in stor,:s the free trial will be over. 

We only offering &.c trials to 2300 

lucky Australians. That is the number our 

marlc,ting analysts have stated will cr<atc a 

word of mouth explosion. The product will 

then be sold at full up front retail V>luc. We 

an: ahcady close to 50% of that number 

so pick up the phone and order now. It is 

estimated that this offer will expire by Friday 

30th_ofNovcmbcr. 

So why not order Bodytrim right now on 

me! You won't be sorry. You havt: my won! 

on it and guanntcc as a medical doctor. 

Dr. Vicky Hillier 


